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FOREWARD
This manual provides detailed instructions for introductory Undergraduate classes in practical and
field Entomology. The user is exposed to the concept of Insect collection, identification and
preservation. The external and Internal anatomy of a representative insect is elaborated in detail as
a prerequisite to understanding structures and functions, biology and ecology of insects.
It is hoped that the field and laboratory practical exercises will induce the student to carry out
practical surveys including dissections instead of simply memorizing theoretical details. In addition
to Insect anatomy the manual contains exercises that exposes the user to the varied types of insect
growth, development and metamorphosis.
Sociality, a factor that has contributed to the success of insects is incorporated in the later part of
the manual. It is expected that in addition to dissections accompanied by drawings, the student will
be prompted to observe and record other relevant data on the biology and habits of adult and
immature insects that will be studied.
Students are advised to make their own drawings and not to copy the drawings in this manual.

UNIT OBJECTIVES
At the end of this unit you should be able to: 1. Identify common Insects and classify them into their respective taxa (orders).
2. Describe the external morphology and internal Anatomy of a typical Insect.
3. Relate the various insect body structures to their functions.
4. Identify the developmental stages of insects.
5. Differentiate the different types of development stages exhibited by various insect groups.
6. Describe the various social organization among insects.
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PRACTICAL EXERCISE NO. 1 : INTODUCTION TO COLLECTION OF INSECTS AND RELATED
ARTHROPODS
Before you start your exercise you should have the following items:
Sweep nets/butterfly nets
A large and a fine tipped forceps (dissecting kit)
Polythene paper bags
killing bottle and killing agent
several containers for specimens
preservatives, pins and pinning board/boxes
labels, pencils
L Note : Collections of Athropods can be done along a transect or within a quadrant.
A transect is a path along which one records and counts occurrences of the phenomena of study
(e.g. insects/ plants noting each instance).
It requires an observer to move along a fixed path and to count occurrences along the path and, at
the same time, obtain the distance of the organism, from the path. This results in an estimate of the
area covered, an estimate of the way in which detectability increases from probability 0 to 1 as one
approaches the path. Using these two figures one can arrive at an estimate of the actual density of
organisms.
A quadrant is a fourth part of the circumference of a circle; an arc of 90°; a quarter section of a
circle; any piece or part shaped like a quarter section of a circle.
Instructions:The class members will be divided into three teams as follows; Team no.1 will collect arthropods
from a riverine habitat or forest. Team no. 2 will undertake a collection exercise in a botanical
garden while team no.3 will collect arthropods from an open grassland.
Join members of the team in which you have been assigned and you will be directed to the habitat
for your collection exercise. Use any of the under listed methods and collect as many arthropods as
you can within the given period of time.
A: METHODS OF COLLECTION
1.
Hand Picking: This method is used for collecting large insects/arthropods. The
specimens are simply picked up and placed in a container. Be sure that the insect/arthropod does
not bite/sting, otherwise use you forceps to pick it up.
2.
Sweeping:
The sweep net is used for sweeping on herbage especially on pasture.
After a few sweeps, the specimens are transferred to containers. This method is useful for general
Arthropood collection.
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A butterfly net is used for catching insects such as butterflies, dragonflies, etc. Butterflies should be
killed as soon as possible otherwise they will damage their wing colouration or the wings will break
off altogether.
3.
Trapping: There are several methods of trapping, the simplest being trapping bees in
flowers with polythene paper bags.
4.
Beating: A tray is held under a branch which is then hit sharply with a stick. Insects
resting on the branch will fall onto the tray and these are removed into a container.

B: KILLING: After collection, the insects/arthropods are transferred into a wide-mouthed bottle
with a tight fitting lid. A piece of cotton wool soaked with killing agent is put inside and the lid
screwed on tightly. Killed insects should be left in the bottle for less than 20 minutes, they should
be removed and pinned or preserved.
C:PRESERVING/PINNING: Soft bodied arthropods are preserved in 70% alcohol (ethanol). The
specimens should be completely immersed in the preservative.
Large insects are pinned through the thorax and allowed to dry before being transferred to insect
boxes. You may use empty match boxes or pill boxes to pin your specimen.
D: IDENTIFICATION: Simply indicate whether your specimens are arthropods or not.
E:LABELING: Specimens should be labeled as soon as possible and handed in to the Instructor
The following information should be included:
Name of specimen – A common name will do.
Locality
Date collected
Collector

ACTIVITY
1.Write a report on your field work to include site of collection, number and types of arthropods
collected by your team.
2. Compare the collections from the three different habitats in terms of diversity and abundance in a
table or bar chart and hand in your work.
3. Hand in your collection in the form of preserved specimen in alcohol and or pinned inside the
collection boxes.
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PRACTICALS NO. 2 : INSECTS AND THEIR RELATED ARTHROPODS
Before you can study insects you must be able to recognize them. Insects are very often confused
with other members of the phylum Arthropods. The comparisons made in this exercise between a
generalized insect, the desert locust, and the more common closely related arthropods, will enable
you to distinguish between them.

At the end of this exercise you should be able to ;· List features of the phylum Arthropoda and class Insecta.
· Describe classes of phylum Arthropoda.
· Draw and label the underlined parts in the guiding notes.
Requirements
All you need for your drawings is a plain exercise book, a ruler and a pencil.
Examine all the different specimens provided in the large waxed trays. For ease of reference each
specimen has been classified into its respective class.
A.Class Diplopoda
The millipedes have a head and a body which is composed of cylindrical segments (somites). On
the head locate the small antennae or feelers. How many pairs are there? …………………… The
head also bears the chewing mouthparts and the agglomerate eyes, a closely packed cluster of
simple eyes (ocelli). On the body somites, find the spiracles which are the external openings of the
respiratory system. They appear as tiny slits on the ventral side of each segment ahead of the first
pair of legs. How many pairs are there on most body segments? These animals are often called
“thousand legged worms”. Notice the many tiny legs. What does the word “Diplopoda” mean?
B.Class Chilopoda
These are the centipedes. They have a head and a depressed, segmented body. The head bears
a pair of long antennae and a pair of poison jaws. What does the presence of poison jaws indicate
about the probable food habit of centipedes?
Centipedes usually have a cluster of simple eyes or less common, compound eyes behind the
antennae. How many pairs of legs do you find on each body segment ?....... Notice the long caudal
appendages at the end of the body. Where do you find the spiracles? …………………
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C.Class Arachnida
1.

Order Araneae (The Spiders)

The animals considered here are the spiders. They are commonly thought to be insects,
but they are not. Spiders have 2 body regions, a cephalothorax and an abdomen joined together
by a narrow petiole.
The cephalothorax represents a fusion of the head and thorax. Does the spider have any antanea?
…………………………. Do not confuse them with the pedipalps which are modified mouthparts.
Notice the large chelicerae, each with a terminal claw-like fang, which are suspended below the
anterior end of the cephalothorax. What is the purpose of the chelicerae?
The scattered simple eyes are arranged differently on various spiders and are often used in the
identification of these animals. How many pairs of legs do you find? ……………………. To which
body region are they attached? …………………. On the ventral surface of the abdomen find the two
lung slits anteriorly and the cluster of spinnerets at the posterior end. The lung slits open into the
“lbook lungs” of the respiratory system. The silk used in web making and “ballooning” issues from
the spinnerets.
2.

Order Acarina

These are the ticks and mites which are closely related to the spiders. There is usually a partial or
complete fusion of the cephalothorax and the abdomen in these animals. On the anterior end of a
tick find the capitulum bearing the palps laterally and the proboscis medially. What is the
capitulum? ………………………… Do you find any eyes or antennae? ………………………. How
many pairs of legs does the adult tick possess?....................................
On a hard tick, find the dorsal shield or scutum which on a male covers nearly the entire dorsal
surface, but on a female is smaller and located anteriorly. Soft ticks lack the scutum. you will find a
spiracle in each of the large ventral plates just behind the last pair of legs.
Mites are very small in size and resemble little ticks but have many long hairs on their bodies.
Mites are often important as economic pests. Study available specimens of mites.
3.

Order Phalangida

This order is represnted by the “daddy-long-legs” or “harvestman” familiar to many people.
In these animals, the cephalothorax is broadly fused to the abdomen. Find the two simple eyes.
Notice that these animals carry themselves in a “high-knee” position with the body lower than the
“knees”. They often have distinct odours which are thought to repel enemies. The legs break off
very easily. Often an enemy on the harvestmen is holding one of these legs while the rest of the
harvestman makes its escape.
Do you find any lung slits or spinnerets on the abdomen? ………………….. There is a spiracle
behind each posterior leg.
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D.Class Crustacea
Representatives of this class are the crayfish and pillbug or sowbug.
1.

Crayfish
This animal was introduced into Kenya from the temperate regions of Europe and it thrives
very well. Lake Naivasha and many local streams now contain abundant numbers of
crayfish.

As in the Arachnids, the crayfish has two body regions, a cephalothorax and an abdomen. The
cephalothorax is covered by the carapace. Notice that the carapace is a covering structure, not a
body region. How many pairs of wadding legs does the crayfish have? ……………………… The
legs bearing the large chelae or claws, are walking legs. On what body region are the legs
located? …………………………… Notice the stalked Compound eyes. Carefully examine the
antennae to decide whether the crayfish has two or three pairs of antennae. How many pairs do
you find? …………………………… On the underside of the abdomen find the swimmerets and at
the end of the abdomen the telson, the flattened central plate with two flattened uropods on each
side of it. In which directions can a crayfish swim?............................ By removing one side of the
caparace you can see the feathery gills used in aquatic respiration.
2.

Pillbug or sowbug

Pillbugs and sowbugs are similar appearing animals which very frequently appear in
student collections as insects. Although they do not superficially resemble crustaceans, they are
members of that group. Pillbugs often roll themselves into a ball. Apparently, this habit is the
basis for the common name pillbug. Sowbugs are unable to roll themselves into a ball. The
cephalothorax and abdomen are completely fused.
How would you describe the
eyes?......................................
The second pair of antennae is usually rather small and difficult to find. How many pairs of legs do
you find?....................................
E.Class Insecta
These animals are the true insects. The form to be examined is the grasshopper or the desert
locust, a typical generalized insect. The desert locust is commonly used in laboratories, but any
grasshopper species can do. The insect has 3 body regions – the head, the thorax and the
abdomen. How many pairs of antennae are present? …………………… Find the thorax and the
abdomen. How many pairs of antennae are present ………………… Find the pair of large
compound eyes and the simple eyes (ocelli). There is usually a simple eye near the base of each
antennae and another in the middle of the “face.” Where are the legs located? …………………….
How many pairs are there? …………………….. Of the arthropods only insects have wings,
although not all insects posses them. How many pairs of wings does the desert locust or your
grasshopper specimen have? …………………………………. Are they a like in texture?
……………… Find the spiracles along the sides of the thorax and the abdomen. The genitalia are
located at the end of the abdomen in insects.
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ACTIVITY
A) Draw all representative of all the six classes of arthropods and indicate all the underlined parts.
B) Group the Arthropods available in the laboratory into their respective classes and fill in the
rows in table 1. Below:-,
Table 1: Insects and Related Arthropods
GROUP

COMMON
NAME

NUMBER
NUMBER
NUMBER OF BREATH
OF BODY OF PAIRS PAIRS
OF BY
REGIONS
OF LEGS
ANTENNAE

Diplopoda
Chilopoda
Arachnida
Aranea
Acarina
Phalangida
Crustacea

Crayfish
Pillbug
sowbug/crab

Insecta
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PRACTICAL EXERCISE NO. 3: EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF INSECTS
Introduction:
Before you can study insects, you must be able to recognize them. Insects are very often confused
with other members of the Phylum Arthropoda. This knowledge is assumed from a prerequisite
“Arthropod Biology” course.
Just as it is essential to recognize insects, it is necessary to know their structure. You cannot
possible identify insects unless you are familiar with their anatomy. Insects exhibit a tremendous
variety of morphological features. As your study progresses, you will become more and more
appreciative of this fact.
In this exercise a generalized insect, the grasshopper or locust will be examined. It is said to be
generalized because it shows very little specialization of structure. Most of the other insects have
the same parts as are found on the grasshopper or locust, but in modified, or different forms.

At the end of this exercise you should be able to :· Identify external structures of an adult locusts
· Distinquish the thee body regions of the insect
· Identify the structures on an insect head.
· Differentiate the three thoracic segments.
· Identify the insect external genitalia.
· Distiquish male from female locusts based on the external genitalia.
· Drawings and label all parts underlined in the instructions.

Instructions:You will be provided with a male and female locust. Using the naked eye or a hand lens examine
the specimen and note all the details described below:Notice the hard exoskeleton of the grasshopper or locust. This is a combination of the integument
and skeleton. It is composed of plates called scerites which are separated by sutures or sulcus.
Look at the wings of your specimen. Notice their points of attachment and that the front and hind
wings are unlike in structure. Now clip off the wings next to the body. This will make it easier to
study the remainder of the insect.
The 3 body regions of the grasshopper or locust-the head the thorax and the abdomen will be
studied separately.
The head
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Examination of the head is simplified in that you will remove it from the rest of the body and fasten it
with a pin to a cork or an examination block.
The antennae and the large compound eyes are very prominent on the head. The simple eyes,
ocelli, are somewhat more difficult to find. On the insect which had been preserved in fluid, their
surfaces may be depressed and about the same colour as the rest of the head. On a freshy-killed
or living insect the ocelli are usually easily located. You will find one on each side near the bases of
the antennae and the third one in a median groove on the “face” or frons of the insect.
The main sclerites of the head are as follows: Vertex, the top of the head; frons, the face below
and between the antennae, clypeus, a transverse scerite below the frons: The occipital foramen is
simply the hole through the occiput at the back of the head through which the digestive system and
other parts pass to the rest of the body.
The head also bear the chewing mouthparts. These will be studied in detail in a later exercise, but
you should study them now to have in mind their names and relative positions. Carefully dissect
out the mouthparts. The individual mouthpart is easily removed by firmly grasping it near its point
of attachment to the head with a forceps and applying a twist and a pull.
The mouthpart at the front of the head below the clypeus is the labrum or “upper lip”. Behind the
labrum are the heavy, paired mandibles, the grinding mouthparts. Behind the mandibles you will
find the pair of maxillae. On the maxillae, notice the maxillary palps which resemble antennae and
are sensory in function. Between the maxillae you will find the fleshy hypopharnx or “tongue”. The
“lower lip” is the Labium which has a pair of labial palps. Note: if you do not have very many
grasshoppers or locusts, it would be advisable to conserve materials by saving these mouthparts in
70% ethyl alcohol until the next exercise on mouthparts.
The Thorax
Separate the thorax from the abdomen. Notice that the first abdominal segment overrides the last
thoracic segment. Do not remove it with the thorax. The thorax is made up of 3 segments, the
anterior or prothorax, the middle or mesothorax and the posterior or metathorax. The dorsal part
of each segment is called the tergum or notum; the lateral part is the pleuron, and the ventral part
is the sternum. The sclerites that make up these parts of each segment are called tergites,
pleurites and sternites, respectively.
On the prothorax notice the large, saddle, shaped ponotum. The sclerites of the prontum are
decimited by sutures. These sclerites are from anterior to posterior, the prescutum, Scutum,
scutellum and postscutellua. The pleura of the prothorax are scarcely noticeable. The sternum of
the prothorax of some grasshoppers bear a prosterum spine.
Since the mesothorax and the metathorax are similar in structure, we shall consider them together.
The tergum or notum of each is a single scelerite. Note the Wing bases on each of these two
segments. The pleura of each segment consist of an episternum, the anterior pleurites, and the
epimeron, the posterior pleurite. There is lateral spiracle between the prothorax and mesothorax,
and also one between the mesothorax and the metathorax. On the ventral surfaces of these two
segments find the sternum of each.
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Each thoracic segment bears one pair of legs. Examine the inner aspect of the foreleg and find the
segments which make up the leg. These are from the basal one distally, coxa, trochanter, femur,
tibia, and tarsus. How may segments do you find in the tarsus ___________________________.
Notice the little pads under the tarsal segments. They are called pulvilli (singular, pulvillus). The
pad between the tarsal claws is the arolium. Now you should be able to find the leg parts of the
middle and hind pairs of legs. However, the hind tronchanter is obscure.
The abdomen
Examine the abdomen of both sexes. You will find 12 tergites and 8 sternites on the abdomen.
There are no pleurites. Towards the base of the first tergite on each side you will find the
tympanum, a large eardrum or auditory membrane. Where are the abdominal spiracles?.
The cerci (Singular cercus) are slender appendages found posteriorly. They resemble little horns
and are found on both males and females; but cerci are often more highly developed on the males
and are used as claspers during co-pulation. The male genitalia are terminal but are largely
enclosed. The female ovipositor is very evident, consisting of a pair of dorsal valves and a pair of
ventral valves. These valves can be moved and are used by the female for digging a hole in the
ground in which to deposit her eggs.

ACTIVITY
1. Draw the insect head, thorax and abdomen and label all the underlined parts.
2. Draw the external genitalia of both the male and female Locust.
3. Record all the answers to all the questions posed in the Instructions above.
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PRACTICAL EXERCISE NO.4: INSECT MOUTHPARTS
Insect mouthparts are of several kinds. Those of the grasshopper or locust are the generalized
chewing type. Modifications of this chewing type are thought to have given rise to the other types
of mouthparts. You are to examine various types of mouthparts and identify all the structures that
have been underlined.
1.Chewing Mouthparts
Now you will carry out a more detailed study of the mouthparts of the grasshopper or locust. Obtain
a locust and carefully dissect out the mouth parts.
Below the clypeus you will find the flap-like “upper lip” or labrum. What do you suppose is the main
function?
______________________________
is
it
movable?
___________________________________. Posterior to the labrum are a pair of heavy mandibles.
Notice the grinding surfaces. What is the direction of movement of the mandibles?
_____________________________________________ Behind the mandibles are the paired
maxillae. These are rather complicated structures. The basal sclerite is the cardo. The large
sclerite distal to the cardo is the stripes. Distal to the stipes is the lacinia, a longer sclerite which has
tooth-like structures at its tip. Lateral to the base of the stipes you will find a small sclerite, the
palpiger, from which extends the segmented palp. What is the primary function of the palp?
________________________________________
Distal to the palpiger is the small sub-galea. Distal to the sub-galea is a larger, somewhat scoopshaped
galea.
What
are
the
functions
of
the
maxillae?
________________________________________________________________________
The fleshy hypopharynx or “tongue” is found in the centre lying in the pre-oral cavity bound by the
labrum, maxillae, mandibles, and labium. Saliva issues from the hypopharynx. The salivary ducts
usually open behind it.
There are many modifications of shape in chewing mouth parts, but the basic pattern remains the
same. Now, bearing in mind the generalized chewing type of mouthparts and their structures, you
are to begin the study of a few representatives of the more specialized types of mouthparts.
2.Sucking Mouthparts
An example of a simple set of sucking mouthparts is that of the butterfly. In the mouthparts most of
the structures are much reduced. But the galea of the maxillae are greatly elongated and form a
sucking tube between them. When not in use this sucking tube is coiled under the insect’s head.
During feeding the tube is extended. Examine the butterfly mouthparts on the prepared slides. Do
you find any evidence of teeth at the tips of the galeae that could be used to rasp tissue and
release plant juices?
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A different sucking mouth type is illustrated by the cicada (Homeptera). Here the mouthparts are
modified for piercing and sucking and form a slender beak which projects from the bottom of the
head between the front legs. The large, prominent “shield” on the face of the cicada is the clypeus.
Below the Anteclypeus is the labrum, a tiny flap at the base of the beak anteriorly. The most
prominent part of the beak is the labium which forms an open-topped gutter which contains the
slender stylets. The stylets are the piercing and sucking structures and are modified mandibles and
maxillae. Tease the stylets from the gutter with the tip of a pin or needle. This is easily done on
specimen preserved in fluid by inserting the pin behind the stylets just distal to the labrum and
pulling them out. On dry specimens care must be exercised to minimize shattering of these parts
when separating them.
There are 4 stylets, but there sometimes appear to be only 3 since the middle two are tightly fitted
together and do not separate easily. The outer pair are the mandibles; the inner pair are the
maxillae. Sketch a drawing of a cross section of the stylets. The mandibular sytlets penetrate plant
tissues by alternate movements, and the maxillary stylets more or less follow along behind. A small
canal through the maxillary stylets, is the salivery canal; a larger passage is the food canal. Saliva
travels down the salivary canal, and a mixture of food and saliva is pumped up the food canal.
These are many types of sucking mouth parts. In some insects other parts are modified for
sucking. Each species of insect with sucking mouthparts has its own particular type.
3.Sponging Mouthparts
The housefly has sponging mouthparts. The mouthparts is suspended beneath the head when in
use and retracted within the head when not in use. In preserved flies, the mouthparts are often
retracted. The basal structures next to the head is the rostrum from which extends a pair of
maxillary palps. Below the rostrum is the haustellum which has the small labrum anteriorly and
globular – lobed labella distally. The labella contains pseudotrachae which are groove-like. Saliva
passes down and out through these grooves and softens the food material as the fly uses the
labella in a sponging motion, moving it up and down and from side to side. When the food material
is softened enough it is taken through various channels to the esophagus.
4.Combination Mouthparts
These are illustrated by the chewing-lapping mouth parts of the honey bee. Examine preserved
bees and prepared slides of the honeybee mouthparts and locate the structures underlined. Below
the clypeus you will find the labrum and the paired mandibles. The mandibles are the chewing
parts. Posterior to these are the modified labium and maxillae. The central part of the lapping
tongue is the modified labium. The triangular basal sclerite of the labium is the mentum; the longer
sclerite distal to it is the prementum. The long median structure is the glossae. At its tip is the
flabellum. Laterally, at the base of the glossae are the two small paraglossae. The two long,
segmented, finger-like processes lateral to the paraglossae are the labial palps. The parts of a
maxilla that can be seen are the basal stipes . thre are tiny lateral maxillary palps between the
stipes and the galea and a distal ligula.
5.Vestigial mouth parts
A few adult insects have vestigial, non-functional mouthparts. These insects cannot feed and have
very short adult life spans. Examine the vestigial mouthparts of mayflies.
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EXERCISE
A) .Examine examples of insect mouthparts on the pinned specimens and those mounted on
slides.
B). Using the illustrations below as a guide , draw the mouthparts of a plant bug, butterfly,
honeybee, house fly and a mosquito and label all parts.
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PRACTICAL EXERCISE: NO. 5: INSECT APPENDAGES
A.ANTANNAE
Antennae are primary sense receptors for insects. Their surfaces may contain various
sensory pits and bristles. An insect deprived of its antennae is a rather inefficient animal.
you will find that there are many variations in the forms of insect antennae. Since antennae
are often used as aids in the identification of insects, a knowledge of the more common
forms will be useful. Study the antennae exhibited by the following selected insects and
label the drawings provided by indicating the types of antenna.
TYPE
DESCRIPTION
FOUND ON
SETACEOUS
Bristle-like
Cicada/Dragonfly
MONILFORM
String of Beads
Rove beetle
SERRATE
Saw-toothed
Flat-headed borer
FILIFORM
Thread-like
Field cricket
CLAVATE
Tapering Club-like
Ladybird beetle
CAPITATE
With a distinct head
Nitilulid beetle
JAMELLATE
With large, flat plates at the tip
June beetle
PILOSE
With few plumes
Female mosquito
PLUMOSE
With many plumes
Male mosquito
ANNELATE
With rings
Horsefly
ARISTATE
With an arista
Housefly/Vinegar flies
GENICULATE
Elbowed
Honeybee/weevils
PECTINATE
Featherlike
Male Bombyx
Draw and label all the different types of antennae illustrated below and state the insect(s) they are
found on.
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B.

LEGS

Legs of insects exhibit much variation in form, relative sizes of the parts and use. Often, use is
correlated closely with leg form. Leg structure is commonly used as an aid in insect identification.
Examine the legs listed below and label the types of legs and their parts on the drawings provided.
1. Jumping or saltatorial leg: Grasshoppers or locust are well known for their jumping ability.
Most f the power comes from the hind legs. Study the hind legs of a grasshopper or locust.
What correlation can you make between the large femur and the jumping power of the leg?
2.Grasping leg or raptorial leg: Predaceous insects such a spraying mantids and reduviid bugs
have front legs that are admirably suited for grasping prey. Observe the front legs of one of these
insects and especially note the arrangement of spines.
3.Swimming or natatorial leg: The dytiscid beetle hind leg can be studied as an example of this
kind of leg. This beetle leg has an unusually large coxa. Notice the long, hair-like parts. What
purpose to you suppose they serve?
4.Digging or fossorial leg: Mole crickets and cicada nymphs have front legs which are welladapted for digging in the soil. Observe the flattened form and angle of attachment to the body.
These are used in a sort of “breast stroke” to propel the insect through the soil.
5. Clinging or scansorial legs: Lice and other ectoparasites have legs armed with claws for clinging
onto animals hosts; such legs are called scansorial legs.
6. Running legs or cursorial: Observe the leg of a cockroach to see this type of leg.
7.

Pollen carrying legs: This is a very interesting leg. The honey bee hind legs are of this type.
Carefully study a hind leg of a honey bee and move the parts to study their action. A fresh bee is
necessary if you are to move the parts. Describe the operation of this leg.
The legs studied so far are called true legs. They are joined and are on the thorax. On the
abdomen of certain lepidophterous and hymenopterous larvae are found prolegs which are fleshly
and unjointed. Examine prolegs of some of these larvae. On which abdominal segments are they
located? Find the crochets, the tiny hooks found in rows on the ends of the prolegs of a
lepidopterous larva. The crochets may be inverted in preserved larvae. If this is the case, they
usually can be easily exposed by manipulation with a needle.
C.

WINGS

Wings are organs of flight found on most adult insects. A few forms do not have wings, e.g. fleas
and lice. Insects lacking wings are called apterous insects. Those with wings are the pterygote
insects. The thickned lines on the wings are called veins. The membranous areas between the
veins are called cells. Form and venation of wings vary greatly, and these variations are used in
the identification and classification of insects.
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Wings are found on the mesothorax only or on the mesothorax and metathorax. They are rarely
found on the prothorax. Insect wings are membranous, but not all are this way. A few of the
modifications are describd below:
True bugs have forewings called hemelytra (singular, hemelytron). These wings are said to be
leathery at the base and membranous at the tip. The hemelytra are used as flying wings. What
does the word “hemelytron” mean? Study the hemelytron of a plant bug of the family Miridae. This
is a rather complex bug wing. Note the provided labeled drawing on this wing, the clavus, the
corium, the embolium, the cuneus, the fracture, the cells and the membranes. Not all of these
regions appear on all wings. Notice that the hind winds are membranous.
The forewings of the grasshopper or locust are called tegmina (singular tegmen). They are said to
have a leathery texture, but usually they are not as relatively thick as the base of a hemelytron.
The forewings of a beetle are called elytra (singular, elytron) and serve as covers for the
membraneous hind wings. Elytra are not flying wings. In flight the beetle holds these elytra
laterally out the way so that the hind wings may function.
Hemelytra, tegmina and elytra usually cover the abdomen but in a few species they are rather
short. Certain bugs have short hemlytra, the tegmina of the lubber grasshopper are short; and rove
beetles have abbreviated elytra.
Some insects e.g. stick insects have one pair or both pairs of wings that are extremely short. Such
wings are referred to as brachyepterous wings.
Examine the wings of thrips and note that they are fringed.
The two-winged flies have the hind wings reduced in the form of short, knobbed structures called
halteres. Find these halteres on the house fly provided. The halteres serve as balancing
structures in flight. As the front wings move up, the halteres move down; as the front wings move
down, the halteres move up, etc. if the halteres are removed, a two-winged fly has great difficulty
with flight. Lace wings get their names from their lacy wings. Examine these wings under a
microscope.
The wings of moths and butterflies usually are clothed with minute scales which give the wings their
colours. If these scales are removed, even bright butterflies lose their colours. The wings of
caddisflies are clothed with hair-like structures.
Examine moth, butterfly and caddisfly wings. Scrape a few scales off a wing of a butterfly or moth,
put them on a slide and examine them with a compound microscope. Describe what you see?
Sometimes insects with two pairs of wings have structures that hold the two wings on one side
together during flight. Slightly beyond the middle of the anterior margin of the hind wing find the
row of tiny hooks, the hamuli (singular, hamulus). Hamuli attach the hind wings to the front wing
by hooking over a fold along the posterior margin of the front wing. In effect, this creates one large
wing on each side for flight and helps coordinate the wing movement.
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ACTIVITY .Complete table 2 below:Table 2: types of insect wings
Description
1

2

3

4

5
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PRACTICAL 6: INTERNAL ANATOMY OF INSECTS : THE COCKROACH
The cockroach will be presented as a representative of the large of winged insects.
Instructions:
Dissect a cockroach by cutting on both sides along the edges of terga from behind the 9th
abdominal segment to the prothorax (it may be necessary to remove the pronotum). Make similar
incisions across the prothorax and the 9th abdominal segment. Remove the flap of exoskeleton so
formed and immerse in water ventral side up. The remaining main body of the cockroach should
remain in water in the dissecting tray.
1.The Circulatory System
The circulatory system consists of only one vessel, the dorsal vessel, divided into the aorta
anteriorly and the heart posteriorly. Posteriosly it reaches the 9th abdominal segment, where it ends
blindly . Non pigmented insect blood or haemolymph is contained in the body cacvity or haemocoel.
Identify the heart in the flap removed. Posteriosly it reaches the 9th abdominal segment, where it
ends blindly. In the abdominal region the heart is separated from the viscera by a dorsal
diaphragm. The heart is a long tube divided into chambers each of which is connected to the
pericardial sinus by means of a pair of lateral openings called ostia. The ostia have valves which
regulate the flow of haemolymph in and out of the heart. There are normally 13 chambers in the
heart, and each roughly coincides with the limits of the segment in which it lies. Fully expose the
heart on the abdomen and identify the alary muscles . Draw and label the system using figure--below as a guide..

2.The Digestive System
Consists of the alimentary canal and its associated glands. The parts of the alimentary
canal are the pharynx, oesophagus, crop, gizzard (or proventriculus), mid-gut (or
F.A.Oyieke
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mesenteron) and the hind-gut which is distinguishable into small intestine or ileum, large
intestine or colon, and rectum. Examine the alimentary canal in the main body of the
cockroach and carefully stretch it to identify these parts. The Malpighian tubules mark the
end of the mesenteron and the beginning of the ileum. Draw and label all parts of the
alimentary canal and compare your drawing with figure below:-

3.

The Reproductive System
Carefully remove the alimetentary canal to expose the reproductive system. In the male
identify the testis, the mushroom-shaped gland (consisting of a vast number of blindlyending caeca in which spermatozoa are stored.), and the ejaculatory duct. In the female
identify the ovaries and ovarioles, the oviducts, spermatheca, and accessory glands.
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4.

The Nervous System

Having carefully removed the reproductive system, discard the water, ensure the dissection is clean
then flood it with 70% alcohol and let it settle for 5-10 minutes. Identify the ventral nerve cord in the
abdominal region and trace it to the 6th abdominal ganglia. Trace it anteriorly to the head and expose
the cerebral ganglia. Identify the suboesophageal ganglia. Draw and label the nervous system.
Briefly account for the size of thoracic ganglia III and abdominal ganglia VI

8. The tracheal system
The respiratory system consists of tubes called trachea. Trachea run from the spiracles and branch into
finer tubes , the tracheols. Trachea are also connected to large , thin walled air sacs which are
expansions of the trachea. The general plan of the tracheal system is as shown below:- Identify the
silvery white air sacs and trachea. Examine and draw the air sacs which are easily identified under
water.
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PRACTICAL 7: INTERNAL ANATOMY OF INSECTS : THE LOCUST
A live female and male locust or grasshopper will be presented as a representative of the large of
winged insects.
Instruction:
Kill both male and female insects in a Kiilling bottle anf clip off the legs and wings. Place the insect
with the ventral side side facing down if male and the dorsal side facing up if female in the middle of the
dissecting tray.
Cut along the mid dorsal or mid ventral from the anterior end. Immerse the specimens in water , move
the flaps of exoskeleton so formed to the sides and pin onto the waxy tray. Place the specimens under
a dissecting microscope and examine all the internal organs described below:1.The Circulatory System
Identify the heart in the female. Anteriorly it reaches to the front of the thorax where it is continued into
a short aorta. Posteriosly it reaches the 9th abdominal segment, where it ends blindly. There are 13
chambers and each roughly coincides with the limits of the segment in which it lies. Identify the alary
muscles and the pericardium. Draw and label the circulatory system and show the direction of flow of
haemolymph.
2.The Digestive System
Consists of the alimentary canal and its associated glands. The parts of the alimentary canal
are the pharynx, oesophagus, crop, gizzard (or proventriculus), mid-gut (or mesenteron) and
the hind-gut which is distinguishable into small intestine or ileum, large intestine or colon, and
rectum. Examine the alimentary canal in the main body of the cockroach and carefully stretch
it to identify these parts in both dissections. The Malpighian tubules mark the end of the
mesenteron and the beginning of the ileum.

EXERCISE
Remove the gizzard on to a glass slide and with fine scissors open it by a longitudinal cut.
Using fine needles, spread it out, innerside uppermost, and cover it with a few drops of dilute
glycerine. Examine under low power to identify the strongly developed, chitinous, claw-shaped
teeth. Draw and label all parts of the alimentary canal and internal morphology of the gizzard
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3. The Reproductive System
Carefully remove the alimentary canal to expose the reproductive system. In the male identify
the tests, the mushroom-shaped gland (consisting of a vast number of blindly-ending caeca in
which spermatozoa are stored.), and the ejaculatory duct. In the female identify the ovaries
and ovarioles, the oviducts, spermatheca, and accessory glands. Draw both systems and
label all the indicated parts in the figure below:-
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4. The Nervous System
Having carefully removed the reproductive system in the male specimen, discard the water, ensure the
dissection is clean then flood it with 70% alcohol and let it settle for 5-10 minutes. Identify the ventral
nerve cord in the abdominal region and trace it to the 6th abdominal ganglia. Trace it anteriorly to the
head and expose the cerebral ganglia. Identify the suboesophageal ganglia and other ganglia.

Fill in the parts as directed by the straight lines in the diagram below:ACTIVITY
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PRACTICAL 8: LIFE CYCLES OF INSECTS
Introduction
Insects reproduce sexually, usually the opposite sexes mate and eggs are reproduced. Most insect
eggs hatch outside the body. Insects which lay eggs which hatch outside the body are said to be
oviparous. Insects which protrude larvae are termed larviparous e.g the tse tse flies. A few species
retain the eggs inside the body until they hatch and give birth to young, these are the vivparous
insects. In a few insects, mating is not necessary. The eggs develop without fertilization. Eggs may be
deposited by the females in a great variety of ways. Some eggs are inserted in a plant tissues. Certain
parasitic insects oviposit in the intended host. Many eggs are attached to various objects such as
rocks, animal hairs, various plant parts and other even on other insects. Certain cockroaches carry
eggs in cases attached to their abdomens. Grasshoppers deposit eggs in the ground. Certain lacewing
egg are on stalks to prevent the newly hatched from eating the un hatched eggs.
Embryological development occurs within the eggs. Most insects hatch outside of the body. Insects
which lay eggs which hatch outside of the body are said to be ………………….. The young insects
have several methods of escaping from the eggs. Some chew their way out; some pop open a cap on
the end of the egg; others are provided with a special enveloping membrane with a hard “egg-burster”
attached. After the young insect leaves the egg it undergoes a metamorphosis or change of form until
the adult stage is reached. To accomplish this change of form and to grow, the insect must shed its
hard exoskeleton. This shedding process is called ecdysis or moulting. The stages between the moults
are referred to as Instars. Most weight gain (sometimes > 90%) occurs during the last one or two
instars. In general, neither eggs, pupae, nor adults grow in size; all growth occurs during the larval or
nymphal stages. Insects may be placed in three groups with respect to their type of metamorphosis.
These groups are:
AMETABOLA
HEMIMETABOLA
HOLOMETABOLA
Exercise
Let us compare these three groups.
AMETABOLA- The ametabolous insects are said to have no metamorphosis because the young do not
really change form as they mature. The immature forms look very much like the adults but are smaller
and sexually immature. These insects lack wings, even as adults. However, because this is so, do not
think that all insects which have wingless adults are ametabolous. Only the more primitive insects are
truly ametabolours. Fleas, for example, are wingless as adults, but they have holometabolous
development. The stages the life cycle of an ametabolous insects are the egg, the young and the
adult. There are several successively more mature young stages.
Examine the immature forms and adults of the silverfish. Label the forms shown on the drawings.
HEMIMETABOLA- These insects have a gradual type of development in which the young forms
resemble the adults but are smaller and are sexually immature. But here there is a gradual external
development of wings which is very noticeable. The adult has fully sexual development and usually
fully formed wings. The stages in the life cycle of a hemimetabolous insects are the egg the nymph
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and the aldult. In aquatic forms nymphs are called naiads, and naiads do not resemble the adults as
closely as do nymphs. Some entomologists, therefore, call the group with nymphs Paurometabola and
the group with naiads hemimetabola.
There are usually several successive nymphs, each of which is called an instar and is numbered, e.g.
its instar, 2nd instar, etc Nymphal forms very greatly. Each hemimetabolous species has its particular
forms.

Study the material illustrating the grasshopper or locust of life cycle. Label the wing pads of the wing
pads of the nymphs and wings of the adult and number the insects on the drawing.
Examine the adults and naiads of dragonflies. Note the extensible labium and wing pads of the naiads.
What is the probable food ___________ of the naiad?_____________________________
Label the stages on the drawings.
HOLOMETABOLA – Insects with a complete metamorphosis are called homometabolous insects. In
this group the young scarcely resemble the adults and there is an internal development of wings. The
stages here are the egg, the larva, the pupa and the aldult. There are usually several instars. The
larva usually is a worm-like, active feeding form; the pupa is usually more quiescent. The pupa is
physiologically extremely active in forming the adult insect. Larvae and pupae occur in great variety.
Each holometabolous insect species has its characteristic forms.
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Study the egg, larvae, pupa and adult of the honeybee. Label the stages on the drawings.
How are these larvae fed?
Do the honeybees pupae feed?
HETEROMORPHOSIS.
When successive larval forms are quite different in form the development is called heteromophosis or
hypermetamorphosis. Heteromorphosis is common in predaceous and parasitic insects in which a
change in habitat occurs during the course of larval development. Two types of heteromorphosis occur,
one in which the eggs are laid in the open and the first instar larva searches for the host, and a second
in which the eggs are laid in or on the host.
On the basis of general appearance, insect larvae can be grouped into 2 broad categories:
Nymph is the term applied to young hemimatabolous insects. They differ from holometabolous larvae
in wing development. Their wings develp as external buds. They become larger at each moult. They
finally enlarge into adult wings in the last moult to adult.
Larva is the term applied to the immature stage of holometabolous insect which differ in structure and
habits from their adults. Their wings develop as invaginations beneath the cuticle, so are not visible
externally. The invaginations are finally everted to make wings visible. This happens when larval forms
moults to a pupa.
TYPES OF INSECT LARVAE
There are many different larval forms among holometaboulous insects which may be classified into the
following types:
Protopod larvae. These are primitive parasitic larvae with barely incipient limb-buds and with no
segmentation of the abdomen. They are found in some parasitic hymenoptera.
Polypod or Eruciform larvae. These are the typical caterpillars with six legs on the thorax and a
number of prolegs on the abdomen. They are found in Lepidoptera and saw flies.
Oligopod or Campodeiform larvae. These are usually predatory and therefore have efficient sense
organs and long legs but no prolegs. They have six thoracic legs with well developed head capsule.
The mouthparts are similar to the adult form. They are common among beetles.
Scarabaeiform larvae. These are fat with poorly sclerotized thorax and abdomen. They are short legged
inactive, burrowing in wood or soil. They are found in beetles such as the rhinoceros beetle.
Apodous larvae These are legless larvae with segmented bodies with a minute head and a few sense
organs. They are either fed by other members of the colony as in bees, or the eggs are laid in suitable
food material such as dung. These are common among Diptera e.g houseflies and some parasitic
hymenoptera. They are divided into three:
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Eucephalus- with well sclerotized head capsule as in Neuroptera.
Hemicephalous –with reduced head capsule. Head can be retracted within the thorax as in horseflies.
Acephalous – without head capsule as in some parasitic Hymenoptera.

TYPES OF INSECT PUPAE
A. Exarate pupae :In some pupae the appendages are free from the body This condition is known as
exarate
B. Obtect pupae
In most pupae the appendages are glued down to the body by a secretion produced at the larva/pupa
moult. This is the obtect condition
ACTIVITY
A) Draw the immature and adult stages to show the differences among
hemimatabolous and holometabolous types of development.
B) Illustrate the different forms of larvae that you have examined during the lesson
F.A.Oyieke
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PRACTICALNO. 9 : CLASSIFICATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF INSECTS
1. CLASSFICATION
The study of classification of insects is called TAXONOMY. Taxonomy is based on structural similarly
for the most part. Insects with similar structures are arranged in related groups. The basic
classification categories (Taxa) for the animal are these;
Kingdom
Phylum

Class

Order
Family

Genus

Species
With respect to the numbers of names, this scheme forms a pyramid. The single Animal
Kingdom contains several phyla, more classes than phyla, and so on with increasing numbers
in each group. The species group contains around one million names. About ¾ of animal
species are insects.
Insects all are members of the phylum Arthropoda, the joint-footed animals. A common insect such
as the honeybee can be classified as follows:
Kingdom Animalia
Phylum Arthropoda
Class Insecta
Order Hymenoptera
Family Apidae
Genus Apis
Species mellifera
Names applied to animals are either “common names” or “scientific names”. For the animal listed
above, the common name is, of course, honeybee. The scientific is Apis mellifera Linnaeus. Linnaeus
is the author, that is the person who is credited with naming the animal. For the honeybee the proper
scientific name is therefore Apis mellifera Linnaeus. Common names are by no means constant
throughout any country of the world. For examples, certain dragonflies are also called such names as
“Snake dodgers”, “snake doctor” and “devils darning needle”. The scientific names are much more
constant and have wider application. For any sort of scientific work a precise name for each species is
necessary so that all Entomologists will know exactly which insect is involved. The taxonomic
categories are, in effect, framework of names on which to hang information in orderly fashion.
IDENTIFICATION
In the preceding section we have seen where insects belong in the animal kingdom, and how
they are divided into the major groups, orders and Families. We now have an insect before us,
how do we begin to identify it?
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Three methods are used:
General Appearance
Spot Characters
Keys
1.General Appearance Method
This means getting to know one’s insects by sight. It is a mistake to underrate this kind of
knowledge. This is the very way most identification is done is practice. An Entomologist will
look at an insect and give you a name for it. Ask him how he recognizes it, and he will recite a
number of small details that you know he could not see with the naked eye. The fact is that for
a well trained Entomologist, the eyes, and the brain have registered a complex image of an
insect far more detailed than any description or illustration. Getting to know the insects means
filing away in one’s brain a multitude of such images. The other aids to identification are spot
characters and keys, are simply indexing devices to make us think of the right mental picture
more quickly, or to help if we have never seen this particular insect before.
2.Spot Characters Method
Spot characters are the rough-and-ready checks we all use, e.g. scaly wings – Lepidoptera;
clubbed antennae? butterfly. There is no certainty in this method, because other insects may
also have scaly wings or clubbed antennae, but it gives a clue, and provides a check on a
perhaps uncertain memory.
The most important aid to the memory in making an identification is the use of keys.
3.Keys Method
Keys work by a process of elimination, gradually narrowing down the number of possibilities. keys
are among the most important tools of insect identification for the Entomologist. It is important to
understand that a key is much more trustworthy in proving that the insect is not A than that it is B. It
might be C, a species not mentioned in the key. A key does not prove everything positive, it only
suggests possibilities.
Types of Identification Keys
(a) The Dichotomous Key:
This arrangement has the greatest merit for simplicity and directness. It is so-called because at each
step it asks the user to choose between two alternatives. Thus:
Two pairs of membranous wings ……………………………………………………………………… 2
only one pair of membranous wings, or wings absent ……………………………………….……. 29
Fore-wings and hind-wings alike ………………………………………………...…………………… 3
fore-wings and hind-wings different …………………………………………...…….……………….. 18.
………………………… (and so on).
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If the insect matches the first alternative, then read on at couplet 2; if the second alternative is
correct, then jump over all the intervening couplets, and read on at couplet 29. Go on like this
until you come to final choice e.g.
Abdomen with forceps ……..………………………. Earwigs
Abdomen without forceps …………………….……. Beetles
If one is lucky this will give a correct identification, but one must never be surprised if it does not.
Using keys is only slightly less difficult than making them in the first place. Remember that the
details mentioned in the key are not the real reasons why we believe an insect is such and such;
they merely are pointers towards something we can recognize.
The real identification is made by comparing the specimen with another specimen that is already
named, or with a drawing or with more detailed descriptions.
People commonly make one or two mistakes in using keys. The first is to be over-cautions, taking
every word literally, and refusing to go on if the specimen does not match the descriptions exactly.
Remember that insects, like humans, have their individual variations. Think of making a key that
tried to classify the people present at one moment at Machakos Station, and group them into rigid
categories, without any margin of error.
If you come to a point in a key at which you cannot decide which of the two alternatives matches
with the specimen, do not give up, simply start all over again. For example, if both alternatives
mention wing-structure, and your specimen has no wings, then the like hood is that you have
reached a wrong part of the key; or else your specimen is an exceptional one that the key does not
properly provide for. If, on the other hand, either alternative could be considered to fit, try each one
in turn. If the key is a good insect identification will be easier and faster. Here again, experience
with insect groups will give the key user an added advantage.
Generally speaking, the most difficult part of the key is at the beginning, separating the bigger
groups. Obviously, the bigger the group, the greater the variation. Consequently, when an insect is
being identified by means of a key, the first two or three steps are likely to be most uncertain.
Fortunately, after a little practice you will know at sight more or less where the specimen belongs
and will need to use only the last few couplets, where the differences are more definite.
The second fault in using keys is to trust them too implicitly, to run down the specimen rather
casually, and then to label it and put it away in a collection without checking it further. Many errors
have arisen through this practice,
(b) Table Key: The dichotomous key is the commonest, and the best one. The advantage of
having the two alternatives side by side, so that you can weigh up your specimen against each of
them, far outweigh the benefits claimed for other arrangements. Many Entomologists, particularly
those of an older generation, prefer the following style:
(16) Two pairs of membranous wings ……………………………….2
(9) Fore-and hind-wings alike ……………………...……………….. 3
(7) …………………………………..
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9.
16.

(2) Fore-wings different from hind-wings…..
(1) only one pair of membranous wings.

This kind of key is called a “Table”, and is said to show the grouping of the insects better, while the
numbers in brackets, referring to the other half of each couplet, make it easier trace a way through
the key. Both forwards and backwards. Bracketed numbers can, of course, be used in the other
type of key to help in retracing one’s way. The need to turn over, sometimes, many pages to find
the alternative character in a “Table” of this kind, makes the operation into too much of a hurdle
race.
Other arrangements of keys exist, in which the contrasting alternatives are shown by setting in the
beginnings of the lines to varying distances; by using letters, A-AA, or A-A; or by using pairs of
symbols or hieroglyphs out of the printer’s fount. All these are wasteful of space and time,
confusing to the user, and without any practical advantage over the simple kind described above.
Constructing and adapting keys
For all that I have just said, do not think that making keys is only for the professional Entomologist.
If you have studied a group of insects, it is well worthwhile to make a key to them, for your own
use, even if you have no idea of publishing it. It is even more useful to be able to modify an existing
key and adapt it to your needs; for example, to take a key to the African general and species of a
family and to abstract from it those which occur in Kenya; or to combine two or more short keys into
one that is more comprehensive. You may need to do this if you do not own the books concerned,
but have to borrow them from a library, and return them after a limited time. Then you can pick out
just that parts you need, without having to copy out a great deal that is of no value to you.
How to Distinguish the Orders of Insects
At this point, it may be useful to present a key to the orders of insects, which will serve both as an
example of a key in use, and as a first step in identifying a specimen. The key is in two parts, one
for insects with wings, and one for those without.
Do not take these keys too literally. As I have said already, the big groups are the most difficult to
define in a key, because they include such a range of variation, but they are also the groups that
one can most easily learn to know by sight. The present keys are introductory, not
exhaustive, and will not track down obscure and difficult species; for these a text-book
of Entomology will be needed.
A
ACTIVITY
Exercise; Go through the following key and identify the specimens provided, writing down each
couplet that leads you to the identification. Complete the tables at the end of the exercise.
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KEY FOR WINGED INSECTS
1.Insects with four wings (two pairs) ……………………….. 2
Insects with only two wings (one pair) …………….…….18
2.Wings covered with scales. Butterflies and moths
LEPIDOPTRA

Wings not covered with scales, though they may be hairy ………….3
3.Only hind-wings are used for flight; fore-wings partly or entirely hairy
covered from hind-wings ………………………………...4
Both pairs of wings membraneous (flexible) and used for flight
………………………………………………………..…..7
4.Mouth-parts tube-like adapted for piercing a sucking bugs.
HEMIPTERA/someHOMOPTERA.

Mouth parts adapted for biting and chewing ………………..5
5.Fore-wings with veins like hind-wings though rather stiffer, and servicing as
covers for hind-wings Grasshoppers, etc…….. ORTHOPTERA

Fore- wings without veins and modified into hard, horny case for hind-wings
…………………………………………………………………………... 6
6.Fore-wings short. Tip of abdomen with characteristic pair of forceps (cerci)
Earwings……………………………………….…….. DERMAPTERA
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Fore-wings nearly always long, covering abdomen and enclosing hind-wings; if
they are short (e.g. Staphylinidae), then there are no cerci. Beetles ………………
COLEOPTERA

7.Wings as in fig. 1 narrow without veins, but fringed with long hairs. Very small
insects, about 5mm long. Thrips ……………………..THYSANOPTERA

Wings more fully developed, and with veins present……………….. 8
8.Hind-wings much smaller than fore-wings …………………………9
Hind-wings similar in size to fore-wings …………………….……….13
9.Fore-wings with a large number of cross-veins, making a net-like pattern.
Abdomen with two or three long “tails”.
Mayflies ……………………………………..…….EPHEMOROPTERA

Fore-wings with fewer veins, not forming a net like pattern. Usually without “tails”
…………………………………………………………………….…… 10
10.Wings obviously hairy. Mouth-parts very small, except for palpi.
Caddisflies…………………….………………….TRICHOPTERA
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Wings not obviously hairy, though tiny hairs can be seen under the
microscope……………………………………………………….11
11.Mouth-parts tube-like adapted for sucking.
Alphids; Cicada ………………………………. HOMOPTERA

Mouth-parts not tube-like, but adapted for chewing ……..12
12.very small insects, soft-bodied, mostly less that 6mm. in length. Tarse with
only two or three segments. Book-lice …..PSOCOPTERA.

Often much bigger. Wasp-like or bee-lie insect; insects; or if very small, then
hard-bodied with abdomen narrowed at its base into a petiole or “waist”
Tarsi
of
four
or
five
segments.
Bees,
sawflies………………………………….. HYMEENOPTERA

wasps,

ants,

13.Tarsi with three or four segments …….…………………….14
Tarsi with five segments ………………………………………..16
14.wings as in fig. 2 with few cross-vein and with the hind-wings greatly expanded
posteriorly. Stoneflies …………………… PLECOPTERA.
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The fore and hind-wings very similar in shape; of if hind-wings are enlarged
posteriorly, then cross-veins are much more numerous………………..15
15. Small insect generally less than 1 inch (25mm) with long antennae and with
wings folded flat over the body. Termites……………………....ISOPTERA.

.
Generally longer than 1 inch with very short antennae. Wings held away from the
body when at rest. Dragonflies………………………..…..ODONATA

16.A long fore-margin of wings there are very few cross-veins.
prolonged into a beak. Scorpion flies ……………… MECOPTERA.

Mouth parts

.
Along fore-margin of wings are a number of cross veins. Mouthparts short
……………………………………………………………………………....17
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17.Hind-wings broader than fore-wings, at any rate at base, and at rest this area
is folded like a fan. Alderflies; Snake flies …………………. MEGALOPTERA.

Hind-wings similar to fore-wings, without this fan-lie area.
……………………. NEUROPTERA

Lacewings

18.Hind-wings reduced to knob-like organs called halteres. Mouth-parts either
tube-like for piercing, or sponge-like for sucking.
True flies
……………………………………………………………..……..DIPTERA

(Aslo males of homoptera, family Coocidae, but these are rarely seen). Hindwings
entirely
absent,
no
halteres.
Some
may-flies
……………………………………………………… EPHEMEROPTERA

EXERCISE
Using the key in Appendix I, Identify the provided insects (items ,A,
B,C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, and O) to respective Orders.
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PRACTICAL NO.10 : THE SOCIAL INSECTS
Eusociality, an extensively studied social system, is displayed in three main insect orders:
Hymenoptera-ants, bees, wasps, Isoptera -termites, and Homoptera -aphids. Eusocial insects are
recognized by three main characteristics:
Traits of Eusocial Insects
g with individuals that may or may not be directly related, conducts cooperative care of young.
2. A reproductive division of labor evolves from sterile castes which often have certain propensities
or characteristics associated with helping behavior.
3. There is an overlapping of generations which allows for the older generations of offspring to help
related, younger generations
Only a few groups are truly social. All termites (Isoptera), some Hymenoptera (all ants, honey
bees, stingless bees, bumble bees, and some members of other bee groups, and at least one wasp
sp.).
CASTES AMONG SOCIAL INSECTS
Reproductives – queen, drones and kings
Workers
Soldiers
Instructions
You have been provided with the three castes of honey bees. Draw each caste.
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EXERCISE
Obtain a honey bee comb, remove the larvae, examine it under a microscope and make a sketch to
show its morphological features. Draw the cells of the honey bee combs.
Notes: The Queen Bee Lays all the eggs and regulates sex of offspring (parthenogenesis). Large
cells receive unfertilized eggs that develop into males which are haploid. Smaller cells receive
fertilized eggs that develop into females are diploid. All members of the hive are the queen's
progeny. The queen's pheromones identify hive members. Workers maintain and defend the colony
and also forage for food.
Obtain and draw a wasp nest. State the materials used in nest construction.
Most wasps are solitary but some live in groups. A Yellow Jacket queen starts a colony by laying
eggs that hatch into workers. The Yellow Jacket visiting your picnic is a female worker, looking for
food to bring back to larvae. Workers also make the nest bigger by chewing wood into a mushy
paste and using it to build more egg chambers. Another example of a social wasp is the paper
wasp.
Observe the leaf cutter ants, the fire ants, safari ants and carpenter ants. Draw the soldier and
worker castes.
Notes: All ants are social. An ant colony consists of hundreds or thousands of female workers and
one queen. Males die after mating. Workers care for the queen, tend her eggs, feed larvae, collect
food, dig tunnels, and defend the nest. At times the workers feed a few ant larvae extra food; these
become new queens that leave the nest to mate and form new colonies. In some ant colonies the
In some ant colonies the In some ant colonies the workers do not have ovaries.
Examine and draw the different termite castes. Examine portions of the termite nests and state the
kind of materials utilized in nest construction.
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ACTIVITY
Table 2 : Comparison of Isoptera and Hymenoptera Caste Systems
Statement
Workers and soldiers are female
Workers and soldiers comprise of both males and
females
Polymorphism evident in soldier caste
Male Reproductives are called drones
Male reproductives are called kings
Male reproductives die after mating
Male reproductives permanently attend to the
Queen
Soldiers and workers can be in the immature and
adults stages
All members are social
Only some species are social
Wined adult reproductives with wingless workers
and soldiers
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APPENDIX 1.
KEY TO THE ORDERS OF INSECTS
1

Insects winged…………………………………………………………….

2

Insects wingless or with vestigial wings ……………………………….
One pair of wings …………………..................................................... 3

3

4

5

6

7

8
9

2
28

Two pairs of wings……………………………………………………….. 7
Body grasshopper-like, with enlarged hind legs and pro-notum
extending back over abdomen ………………………=ORTHOPTERA
Insect not like this…………………………………………………………. 4
Abdomen with ‘tails’………………………………………………………. 5
Abdomen without ‘tails’…………………………………………………… 6
Insects 5mm long, with relatively long antennae; wing with only one
forked vein………………………………………………..= HEMIPTERA
Larger insects with short antennae and many wing veins; tails
relatively long…………………………………… = EPHEMEROPTERA
Front wings forming club-shaped halters …………=STREPSIPTERA
Hind wings forming halters (may be hidden)………………=DIPTERA
Front wings hard or leathery ……………………………………………. 8
13
All wings membranous……………………………………………………
Front wings horny except for membranous tip………...=HEMIPTERA
Front wings of uniform texture throughout……………………………… 9
Front wings hard and vein less, meeting in centre line………………. 10

11

Front wings with many veins, overlapping at least a little and often 11
held roof wise over the body……………………………………………..
Abdomen ending on in a pair of forceps………….. = DERMAPTERA
Abdomen without forceps …………………………… =COLEOPTERA
Insects with piercing and sucking beaks……………………………….. 12

12

Insects with chewing mouths: cerci usually present…=HEMIPTERA
Hind legs modified for jumping………………………=ORTHOPTERA

10

13

Hind legs not modified for jumping…………………= DICTYOPTERA
Small slender insects with narrow,hair-fringed wings; often found in
flowers………………………………………………= THYSANOPTERA
Insects not like this ………………………………………………………
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14

15

16

Head extending downwards into a beak……………..=MECOPTERA
No such beak……………………………………………………………… 15
Wings more or less covered with minute flattened scales; coiled
proboscis (tongue) usually present…………………=LEPIDOPTERA
Wings usually transparent, although often hairy……………………..
16
Wings with a network of veins including many cross veins ………..
17
wings with relatively few cross veins…………………………………..

18

17

Abdomen ending with long threads…………………………………….

19

18

Terminal appendages short or absent…………………………………. 20
Front wings much larger than hind wings; wings held vertically over
body at rest; 2 or 3 terminal appendages…… =EPHEMEROPTERA

19
20

Wings more or less equal in size, or hind wings larger; wings folded
close to body at rest; 2 terminal appendages…….= PLECOPTERA
Antennae very short; body at least 25mm long………….=ODONATA
Antennae longer than width of head…………………………………… 21
Tarsi with a segments………………….…………..….=PLECOPTERA

21

Tarsi with a 5 segments………………………………=NEUROPTERA
Wings noticeably hairy …………………………………………………

22

Wings not noticeably hairy…………………………………………….

23

22

All wings more o less alike;front tarsi swollen….....= EMBIOPTERA

23

Hind wings usually broader than front wings; front tarsi not
Swollen…………………………………………………..=TRICOPTERA
Tiny insects covered with white powder………………………………

24

24

Wings transparent………………………………….….=NEUROPTERA
Tarsi with 4 or 5 segments………………………………………………

25

25

Tarsi with 1-3 segments………………………………………………..
All wings alike……………………………………………….=ISOPTERA

26

Hind wings much smaller than front wings………………………….
Hind wings similar to or larger than front wings…=HYMENOPTERA

27

Abdomen with cerci ……………………………...…...=PLECOPTERA
Tiny insects with at least 12 antennal segments…..=PSOCOPTERA

26

27
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28

10 antennal segments; piercing and sucking beak…..=HEMIPTERA
Insect with long, slender, twig-like body………….……...=PHASMIDA

29

Insects not like this………………………………………………………... 29
Grasshopper-like body, with long hind legs………..=ORTHOPTERA

30

Insects not like this……………………………………………………….. 30
Small soft-bodied insects living on plants under a protective shield
or scale ……………………………………………………=HEMIPTERA
31

31

Insects not like this……………………………………………………..
Minute soil- insects (2mm long)without antennae…….=PROTURA

32

Insects not like this……………………………………………………….
Insects with cerci or other abdominal appendages………………….

32
33

33

Insects without such appendages…………………………………….
Appendages long and conspicuous………………………

37
34

Appendages not forming pincers……………………………
Appendages forming pincers……………………….=DERMAPTERA

35

34

35

Appendages not forming pincers……………………..…= DIPLURA
Tarsi with 3 segments………………………………………………….

36

Tarsi with only 1 segment……………………………………………
38
Abdomen with 3 long appendages…………...………..=THYSANURA

37

Abdomen with only two appendages……………………=DIPLURA
Small jumping insects with head produced into a beak: vestigial
wings present……………………………………..…….=MECOPTERA
No sign of beak………………………………………………..

38

39

36

39

Small or minute insects with a forked springing organ under the
hindend of the body; found on vegetation…………=COLLEMBOLA
Insects not like this………………………………………
Tarsi usually with 4 segments…………….……………..=ISOPTERA

40

Tarsi with 3 segments;front tarsus swollen…………= EMBIOPTERA
40

Parasites in fur or feathers; insects generally flattened side-to side 41
or dorso-ventrally.
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Insects not parasitic and not usually flattened…………………..
41

Jumping
insects
flattened
from
side
to
side…………………………………………………….SIPHONAPTERA
Insects flattened dorso-ventrally……………………………………

42

42

Insects of moderate size; head partly withdrawn into thorax small or
minute insects;…………………………………………………………
44
Head not withdrawn into thorax……………………………………

43

45

43

Antannae short; very ‘leggy’ insects with strong claws well suited to
clinging to the host mammal……………………..……….=DIPTERA

Antennae
longer;
body
circular;
claws
less
prominent.=………………………………………………HEMIPTERA
44

Biting mouths; Prothorax distinct…………………..=MALLOPHAGA
Sucking
mouths;
thoracic
segments
fused
into
one
unit………………………………………………………..=ANOPLURA

45

Abdomen
constricted
to
a
‘waist;
antennae
often
‘elbowed’…………………………………………….=HYMENOPTERA
No such features…………………………………………….

46

46

Body clothed with flattened hairs and scales…....=LEPIDOPTERA
wing vestiges present ………………………………………………….
…
.

47
Head as wide, or nearly as wide as body;antennae long and
slender; frequently found among dried materials…=PSOCOPTERA.

Head narrower than body; antennae shorter; abdomen often with a
pair of tubular outgrowths near hind end; insects found growing
plants ……………………………………………………=HEMIPTERA
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